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FII.EO lb overflowing Willi- NEW GOODS, mid
tho (-mil nystem n'doplud—tlib pnKs-liuuk ityatom

nbolUhdd—(hoi’oforoi htlng on your.'hllng bet." end
alto freraSS lo 40 per coni.,- Him olhorwito you nto
rcnUlrod to pay whortf the credit ayilom la in vogue,

Tho aubacrUior announce. to Iho public that ho
hoa relumed from the city,with a largo end ooinplolo
Block iIGOODS, oil now, which how been .elected
wilh-gMal core, from Aral honda, and with upoclal
reference, to. the,want, of the people end for Ihla
market! They will ho oold ol 10 per ccnl. odvonoo
on first cost.. « .■ Tho merchant who does business -on Iho cash
principle has quick returns, and consequently can
purcbMb h(* Qoods to bolter advoniago : and soli nl

smaller profits than he whosells on lime and has to
paying customers pay tho losses on tho

credit system.,.; Buyers consider wed this fact before
you,purchase., • - , . -

Farmer*,, mechanics, laboring men and others,
awake to. ybqr-intcrosls and. free yourselves of-the
enormous tax tinderwhich you have been mjd are !
stilt laboring* can do by purchasing your
Goo'ds at .tho cheap cash store of the subscriber, at
the old stand in’ South Uanbvor street, hear Scott’s
hotel...My stock of goods consist bf

ClotliSr Cassiraeres and Yestiings,;
the prices Of Which will astonish every one. In the
Ladies department -will bo found chongoable and
fancy Delaines, Borage Delaines, Silk Poplins,
GingHniriA|*Pnuts' of the latest patterns tmd the most
fashionable' French'styles* together With*a magnifi-
centtfsaortment cf'LacW, Edgings & White Goods;
Swiss and MUll MUsllns, plain, figured, striped’and
barred: MiislltUi, of the best makes, lalvst'dcsighs and
very IbW>‘ Tu addition to the above I have a largo

t' r
' - 1 •* ' '

"-Tre»lt Orocevies, :
Coffees, Tcn.Sugar, Spices, dtp.,* Iho prices

of cannot Tail.to please; Sogar and Tobacco*
attention .to business und o desiro.to

nleifceVl hope to receive a share of public patronage.r . CHARLES BARNITZ.
darliilo, March i, 1852—1 f ■

NEW MARBLE YARD.

THE,subscriber (late of the firm of Owen& Rich*
.ards,) .respectfully announce to Iris friends and

the public* that ha has opened a Marble Yard in
Main street, adjoining the residence of Mr. Robert
ZTutira, itucio tiv «.m »•«

«*»
«- r -riwU

may want anything in his line of business. Ho
keep's on band an assortment of Foreign and Amo*
ricSn Xfarblo, which he will .manufacture into
Tombs, Monuments, Headstones, Mantles, Steps
and SILLS.'.AIso, Italian Table Tops. Hit charges
will be moderate, the work done in good stylo* and
every, effort made to please. , ,

Being an Agent for Wood’s Iron Railing, ho will
attend to the' enclosing of Grave Lots as heretofore.
Designs can bo seen by calling at the Yard.

, A share of public patronage is solicited.
- • GEO. W. RICHARDS,

Cariisle;iFob; 26,1662—»0m - ■
-.TlkO Excite incut Continues .

AiTTHEPLD CHBAP. STORE. They areal-
J\i most daily receiving additions to/tholr. already
large stock of Goods. ;Nevv Long and SquareShawls
from 60 cents to $l, below the usual prices; nowDo
Laincs -and 25, beautiful goods; Alpa-
chas, Coburg Cloths, >Muslins,r Calicoes, Flannels,
Ginghams, Tickings,Salirictts,Cloths, Cassimcres,
Hosiery, Gloves, all-kinds; Trimmings, Combs,
Yarns, and every thing in the Dry Goods Une.which
wo intend to sell off at prices that will poy you for
the trouble of calling and examining our stock.

; • . _ ; A. & W; BENTZ.
Carlisle! Nov, -it?., 1851,'

Tfill'd Arrival o( Fall and Winter
Odod»i

THE subscriber has just relumed from the city,
with another large and gonorolassoitmenlofseason*

ob!o goods, among, which may bo found
Ma;Uolltand .llonnot Velvets,
grochaiftml Thibet Long Shawls of sup’r qualify
F|er.ch'Ptaid and; .Bay State Long Shawls.
French. Merinoos <?f all colors. ..
MouseMn do Ltlnes in groat variety.
French 6c English Chlnlscs very cheap.
Broad Cloths, Cassimercs& BaltmetU. -
GonllcYhoh's Butk & Beavcs Gloves sup’t quality
Gentlemen's Chamois lined cashmoro Gloves,

’Ladies-& 'Children's Cashmere Gloves.
Welch Flannels ofAll qualities. *

Black & colored Fur Muffs.
Cashmoro Scarfs and woollen comfort*'
BonnetLinings, Tabs 6c Frames.'
Black de colored Straw Bonnet*. - 1:

„

AUb avidity, of. wrought Collars, handkerchief*,IBwise and CambricEdgings and InscrtlngSi Linon
and cotton Laces and Edgings, all of which he
will sollwery low.

Nov. *7 G. W. HITNER.
, OF NEW GOODS AT THE

--»^T-«*tnio--rw-'T7aqrui~ jimpunmii.

CHAS.'-OOILDV is just receiving end opening
thb Most extensive stock of Fancy and Staple

Goods eVpf br^ilghfto'CarlUle/wlilch will be.sold
at exttadrdih'iry low'roles. Thp public is invited to
examine this largo and extensive stock ofchcapand
fashionable Goods, which consist in parl of

Broad.fit Falicy CjVqths; SuUa 'fitFancy
: Vestings,; .; .. ‘

Plain, black and Doe Skin;Oasslmores, Fancy Do.,
plaid, black and figured fellks, fancy colored Do.,
French Mcrlnoos, Alpacas, Cohurgs, plain and fancy
Delaines,Bilk Poplins, Lustres, Long and Square
Bdy State and Waterloo SHAWLS,

Mackinaw ond :Whllnoy Uiankoto. A largo and
extensive slock of Carpets, Floor and .Table Oi
Olotbs.' *

A 1 largo ohd well selected stock of Staple Domes-
tic Goods,Which will bo sold cheaper than (ho cheap-
est.
-Persons wishing, to purchase will find it to their

adyaritdge to call and examine,the stock as groat
bargains may bd expected.

Jlacollecttheold cheap «tnnd, Esct Main attaol.
September Sfi, IBfit,

11*Iall Poplins.
TUB - subscriber has just opened & few pieces

of real Irish poplins, Watered bilks, Trimming
SUki ofall colors, and a'variety of Silk Velvet Rib*

boas < and'Worsted Braids for Dress Trimmings.
AJsif a splendid assortment of Bonnet Ribbons very
cbesp» - -•

November S7, IB&'l*
G. W. lUTNER,

Truuipoi'tutlou.

THE, undersigned aro now prepared to freight
'merehandixe from Philadelphia ond Baltimore,

filreduead rates; with regularity and dcipalcb.
■ DaroTi.—Buxby 4c Co., 966 Market 8t„ Phlla*

dcflpblat George Bmal)< ."Small'e Depot,” 73 North
Irdofc Baltimore. • ■ '
,i j...f ;•-<: WOODWARD 4c SCHMIDT.

1 Carlisle, January 89, 1858.

TEAS & GROCERIES,

EIO of Iho best qualities,
i Judfopened/ -Atao'a line assortment of(Jio best

Drown and ClarifiedSJJOAU9,tugclhoVwilholargo
. lot of tUabMifluidi>y,ot *oftcrushed, doublerefined

OSSk atieduqbdiprlcea, bmVa pewBoiccliorf-df?>\JjpP- itCU’CCu Ac BlucU X^jV^l
« carefully'•elected ond of the best Rtands&ftftom

the Tea Watediouso of the widlknown Messrs. Jon*
bim of Philadelphia. For sale by 1 •.» ,
V : J. W. EDY.

tllslc.Noi 37, 851
Ji7at onenocj. a lino ua-

qnriment of Muffs fit reduced prices by
■ IUTNER.

TIfIIKKRASthe Honorable Jan*s 11. Otutiiwr,
VV ’President Judgd of (ho sovoral Court* of Com

ibbn Pleas of the counties ofCumberland,Perry and
Juniata,in Pennsylvania*and justice of tho several
Oourtsof Oyer and Terminerand OenoiolJalJDo*
!livery in said counties, and'flan. John Hupp and
Sami. Woodburn, Judges of the CourtofOyer and
Terminorand General JailDelivery* for the trial of
all capital and othoroficnces,in the said county of
Cumberland—bytholrprccopls to mo directed .dated

|(ho I2lh of January, 1852, have ordered the Court
|of Oyer and Tot miner arid GeneralJail Delivery, to
bo holdon at Carlisle, on tho 2d Monday of April
next, (bolngtho I2lh day) nl lOo'clock mlhefore-
noon, to continue uvo week. ;

NOTICE istherefore hereby given,to the Coro*
nor,Justices oftbo iVuccand Uohsloblcsofthesald
county of Cumberland,that they ore by the said pre-
cept commanded to botheh and there in their proper
porsons,\rUhtheir iolU,rccocds,inquisitions,oxami*
nations, and oil other .remembrances,, to do those
thingswhichto their offiecsappertain tpho done,and
allthosothatarebuupdhy recognizances,to prosecute
ogalnsi tno prisoners that ore or.then shall be in the
jail ofsaid county,are to bo there to prosecute them
asfthaUbejust. DAVID SMITH, Sheriff.

SnßnTW’s Office, \ •

Carlisle.FPb.2o,lB63. »

Straw Ooods—Spring 1899.
THE. subscriber ia, now prepared to exhibit to

Merchants and Milliners his usual heavy stock of
Qkjhadies* and Misses* Straw and Silk BON*
mSS>NETB. Straw TrimmlTrgs, & Artificial Flow-
ers; i’altu-.lcaf, Panama and every Variety of SUM-
MER HATS for gentlemen; which for extent, varie-
ty and beauty of manufacture, as well os uniformly
close prices, will bo found unrivaled. .

THOMAS WHITE,
r. ! No; 41 South Second street, Pbila.'

t February 12, ■ ’■ • ' ’ ' ■ : ~

Seventh Semi-Annual Trade Saleof
' Carriages* \

THIS sale will. take place on Wednesday morn*
ing, March,24th, at.lOj o’clock,

Jli the Chinese Museum, Philadelphia, .
and will occupy both of the extensive Saloons of
that capacious building. ■Tho LightNo-Top Wagons will bo arrohged in
the large Ball Room, 2d story..

Tho slock ofCarriages toho sold on this occasion
will bo the largest over, offered at Auction in the
United States,embracing,over 200 Light Vehicles
of tho manufacture of Dunlap & Co., Flagler & Co ,

John Merrick, Howell Sparks, J.D. Doughty and
others of acknowledged reputation.' .

No Now Carriages will be admitted in' Catalogue
unless warranted by the makers, so that purchasers
may rely upon securinjg a good article. „

Open for exhibition the day previous.
Purchaiersfrom a distance dipinformed that there

will be no postponement on accbuht'of the weather.
...

. ALFUEDJVL.HERKNESS,
'■'"'TiatllWHOlHi

, Auction Sale* of Horsed, Carriages and Harness
arc held at the Bazaar opposite the Museum, every
Solurday throughout the year. ’

Tho establishment is open at all times Tor Private
sales of Carriages, and the stock kept on hand is
believed tobe tho lorgest in the United States. ‘
I February 12,1852—41

Look Out for Bargains,

THE subscriber has commenced selling off his
large and elegant slock of -Winter Goods at

greatly reduced prices fof cash. .
Purchasers would do well to’call and examine the

goods, and thereby save money. •
- . - CHAS. OGILBY.
...

January 6, 1852. ,

CONFECTIONARIES,
rpHE attention ofcilizons and strangers is invited
JL Id, my stock of Choice Confectionaries, such

ns fine .candy toys, Boh Rons, Jelly, cakes, cordial,
lemon, mint and chdcolato drops, motto candy, kiss-
es, rose,'burnt and figured almonds, lozenges, dec.,
niediuni candies of every variety, which will.besold
wholesale or retail al reasonable rates. A good as-
sortment of; ~ , ,

... ■
Fruits and Nuts,

ouu»lBlhi)flii p'ailorOr«i‘igc»,l»oiiiu«iß,OmprwjTrgß,
Raisins, Prunes, In fancy boxes, Currants; Dales,A),
monds,Filberts, Cream, CocoandGroundNuts, Cit-
ron, Currants, Pea and.English Walnuts, of tho lat-
est importations. In connection with tho above a
largo stock of ’

Toys & Fancy Goods,
of English, French and American manufacture,have
been received and will bo shown to all free ofcharge,*
consisting in part of Ladies work boxesi fancy boxes
ofpaporond glass, card, sowing and other boskets,
port monnaies, paper weights, music boxes, accord*
eons, firo engines, cabs, borate, rattles, railway (rains,
Terracotta, China & Lcadon Tea'Setts, motto cups,
(lower vases, ink-stands, sand works, water works,
doll beads of alt kinds, kid and jointed dolts of all
sizes; masks, drums,grips, swords, cannons, dec.

Tho subscriber returns his sincere thanks to a
generous public for tho patronage bestowed on him
on former occasions,.and hopes by a desire to please
to merit a continuance of the same.

... P. MONYEU.
.December 18,1851.
Splendid Fancy Goods, Elegant Gift

' Books, &c.
,

SW. HAVERSTICK has just received from the
,

city nnd is now opening a

to \vhich he desires to cal) (bo attention of his
friends and the publics His assortment irf-this
line cannot be surpassed in novelty and elegance,
apd both in quality and price of the articles, cannot
fail to please purchasers. It, would bo,impossible to
enumerate,his Holiday Fancy Goods, which com-
prise every variety 6f fancy articles of the most hov-
el styles, such oB

Ladies* Fonoy Duskots,
> Fancy Work Boxes, with sowing instrument*.

Terracotta Work {n recent novel.)
Paper Mocho Goods,
Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Ink-stands and

’ (rays.
Foncy ivory, pearl dc shell card cases,
Port Monnaies of every variety.
Gold pons and pencils. '
Fancy paper weights,
Pupeteries, nilh a- largo variety of ladies fancy

stationery,
Motto seals and wafers,
Bilk and boar) purses,
Ladies* riding whips elegantly finished,
Ladies* fmo culltcry,
Perfume baskets and bags.
Brushes of every kind for the toilet,
Roussel's perfumes of various kinds,,
Musical Instruments of all kinds and at all prices,

with on innumerable variety of articles elegantly
finished and suitable for holiday presents. ■ ;

Also, an extensive and elegant collection'of .
Gift Books, ,

comprising the various English and American An*
muxlb for IS6I, richly embellished and illustrated
Poetical Works, with Children’sPictorial Books, for
children ofall ages, than which nothing canbe more
appropriate or pleasing os holiday, rifts. His as-
sortment of School Books and School Stationery is
so complete, and comprises every thing, used jn Cob
leges and the Schools, He also calls attepliqn>to
hli elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelias, Ar*
chor and others,' of Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo of Parlor, Chamberand9tudyXampß,for burn*
ing either Urd, sperm pr othpriu) oil, together with
Flower. Vases, Fancy Screens, Ac. His assortment
in this lino Is unequalled in (ho borough. '
Ktuils, Fancy Confoolionory, Nuts, Pro-
served Fruits, 4cc.,ln ovoryvoriety'aiwPAt albprides,
ail of which aro-pure and frbshy auohasean’bo odn-
fidcnlly rocom'mohded to'hls ftlohdß Oiid the lilllo
folks, ■PcmoMber the old ithnd.oppositbUh's Bahk

S. W. HAVBRBTIOK.! -
December 18t .lBol. [ • > . •I-

CtLOTIIS. A large assortment of Black Belgium
J and French Cloths',"Which will bo sold cheap.

' W. W,WQOpBi Agt. .
T)cCem\ior 4,1861

JUSTreceived another largo aisorlmont of Solti*
noli ani] riunnolß) which will ho gold low.

Doc.4, N.W, WOODS, Agl.

ELEGANT BOOKS
At Dr, Hawlina' Old Sinnd, next door to the Po«i

nfflce} Mainaireet, CarHile
Old Red Sandstone, by iho nulhor of Foot

Prints of Creation. The Wide, Wide World, an
elegant book in 2 vols. Reveries of a'Bachelor,
a very popular work. House ‘of the Seven Gables
by Hawthorne. Manual of tbo Pine Arts, an in*
valuable production. Milman Gibbons ftotno, in

i —iM «*-...w-o»ta liH,Oauloy.
Lynch’s Dead Sea—-Ninivoh’s Remaina. Dr-
Durbins Observations in (he East. Treasury of
Thoughts,, from favorite authors. Anderson's
History of the English Bible. Morelia .History
of Modern Philobophyi Dicks Worlis, Prose
Writers of Germany. Charlotte Elizabeth’s En-
tire Works, together with s greet many other val*
oable and elegantly bound Books. Milton,Nhak-
speare, Byron, Soon, Moore, Burns, Campbell,
Beattie, Collins, Gray, Qowpor, Thompson, PoN
look, Howitt, Cook, Loudon, Tapper and .other
Poetical Works. Our stock consists of several
hundred Works ofstandard authors,and any book
that may be called for and not on hand shall be
ordered byoxpressr

Carlisle, May 29,1851.

Kossuth's Arrival in this Country,
MAKES a groat deal of talk in our (own and oil

over the Union; but, not less era tlio people ol
Carlisle and vicinity astonished about the

Cheap Clolhing’,
which Is sold at the corner of Main street and Mar
kel Square, ucntiomen ate induced to buy moreWinter Clothing than they need, as my Garments
are made of tho best materials and fit well. My stodc
consists of tho finest French cloth costs, Pilot coats
from $4 to $lO,fineVestings,heavy Pantaloons from
SI,AO to SS. Gentlemen who ajenol yet suppliedwith clothing will find If to Ihetr advantage to give
me a call.

Boys* clothing, trucks, and'fandy articles, always
on hand. ' : ■ • ' '

8. BRELL.
Cornet of Merkel Square.

December 11,1851. "
•' \■ •, 1 *

r\ RCCERIEB, Ju§t received another large assort*VJ n»enl of Groceries, Such na Coflee, Sugar, Mo-
lasses, Teas from iho. celebrated Tea House, of Jen-
kin* «Sc which will ho aold cheap.

N. W,'WO()t)B, Agt.
December 4,1861.’ . . i . , ,

HOSIERY.:‘Another largo assortment of Ladies
und Children's Lambs wool and Alpaca Hose,

which will bo sold cheap.
N. W. WOODS, Agt.

December 4, 1851.

N&W DEPOT.
U. C. ‘' ’ H.'D. SomriDT.

WOODWARD & SCHMIDT; r
l**od«cc Mc.-Uern, ,!

j
Forwarding. & Commission Merch-

ants. ; l.iq/.
Carlialo, Ifbv. 13,1851—tf.

BUCKWHEAT. MEAL, In convenient; saeksiior
the retalltrade, for aale by

WOODWARD & 80IIMIDT.
March 4> 1868,

Another/ Arrival
A Ti the Cheap store. The subscriber Imsiustrc'

J\ c'clvcd his fourth supply of Winter Goods,such
as Wool Shawls from 02$ ets. s3} Long Wool do.,
from' $9 to $0 00; Blankets, Morlnoes, Flannels,
Broad cloths, wool, at sl,37s,Cashmere 26 cts.,Do
Lolncs, Morinoe shirts, comforts, olpaohos, gloves,
stockings, Ac. Calicoes from 310 12$ cl*. A full
assortment ofDomestic Goads ot reduced prices. .-

Fresh Groceries and Spices.
BOOTS AND SHOES,

• A tremendous slock of Bools, Sacs, Brogans, Cal-
lers, Buskin Welts, Jenny Lind AChildrcn’sShoes.

This slpck.has been laid in.at the piosent reduced
city prices, and great bargains can now bq had atthe
old stand. . . • '

Dec. 18,1861. CHAB. OGILBY.
'!V' Furs I Furs I ..

THE subscriber tfaß just,returned from.,the city
Xwi|h an,assortment of Muffs, Boas, Victorincs,

Mufifees, Ac., which bo will sell at city prices.■ -Also Mens' and Boys chamois,'lined woolen and
cotton gloves, witha general assortment of Buck,
Beaver, wo4l and f cotton for-both
sexes ofall sizes.

Christmas Goods, consisting of work bortes, a va-
riety of fancy boxes, crochet boxes, worked collars,
cuffs, andersleeves, scarfs of differentkinds and many
other articles more easily exhibited on the counter
lhah described in an advertisement. - We therefore
extend a cordial invitation, to the whole community
to give us a call and wo will endeavor to make their
visit pleasant lo thom and profitable to ourselves..

Dee. 18,1861. : ,G. W. HITNER.

China and Crockery Ware,

ALARGE and generalassortment ofQueensware
has just been received by. the subscriber, em-

bracing a handsome assortment of the.best

■ White Granite Stone: Ware,
such as dishes',' plates, teas, covered and uncovered
dishes,bowls, toilet and chamber setts, pitchers, Ac.
together with a lot of

Blue Liverpool Ware,
alt ofthe latest style and shapes; also all the various
articles of the best common ■■ White and EJged Ware.
Theassortment includes a few plain white end gold
bend lee scltn, of the beet quality end style, and aleo
nil the necessary articles of the beet Granite. Slone
end Blue Liverpool Were, suitable for any size of
Dinner or Tea Setts,’na may be wanted, together
with aVariety of1 GlossWare, including a fine so r
sorlmont of

Bar and Table Tumblers,
dishes, footpdoml otherbowls, goblets, wine glasses,
lemonades, lamps, &c. /

The prices for all' are'.fixed at the lowest cash
prices. We invite but fricrids'who.nre in want, of
articles in onr lino, to give ns a call.' -

• J. W. EBY.
Carlisle, March 6,1851. . -

"New. 11 «<

THE subscriber has just opened a large and varied
assortment of seasonable Dry Goods, consisting

BROAD CLOtriS, St ,CASSIMERES,
French Mirinoes, Oobarg Cloths, Oasbmeres.Mous
do Laines, Ginghams, 'Calicoes, Mantilla and Bon*
net-.Velvets, white and colored all wool Flannels,
embroidered and plain Sack Flannels, Hosiery and
Cloves of various kinds, Sheetings And Shirtings of
ell widths, with a variety of. other seasonable goods

| not enumerated
Carlisle, Sept 25,185!

a. w. iiitner.

i>- OrotU‘Ai*rlviU of
fall and winter goods,

A Tthe grat Marl for Dry-goods, Groceries, Boots
XX and Sbpcs,attho corher of Hdri'ovbr'and Loa*
(her streets. 1" ‘

The subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and numerous customers, that ho has.returned from
Philadelphia; with a large and varied assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
consisting in part of Broadcloths and Cassimorcs,
Ssttinels, Vestings, Muslins, Chccks,Tickinge, Flan-
nels, tiinsoys, voivot corns, oiuvuis, suspciiUers,
Gloves, &c.

Indies’ Dross Goods, Silks, Merinocs, Bomba*
sines, figured,plain and changeable Poplins, Mous.
lin d« Lalncs, Ginghams, Calicoes, Alpacas,Shawls,
Hosiery, Coburg Cloths, &<?.,

Bovs’ Caps,—A very largoassortment, embracing
every stylo and quality.

Boots & Siiobs.—An oitonslvo variety .of Mens’,
Women’s; end Children’s Boots and Shoes, fiom the
most celebrated manufacturers. .

Groceries,
Such as Sugar,‘Coflee, Molasses, Rice, &c. , Choice
TEAS from Iho well known Tea dealers, Jen*
kins & Co.,

All who visit our establishment are free lo ac-
knowledge that we are selling every description of
Goods, nt astonishingly low prices. Oar system of
low prices has .already, attracted; a great number of
people. Tho.allentlow ’of all who wish-good bar*
gains is solicited, as exlrsordintry*inducements can
be offered to purchasers.. , ’ • :

Butler, Eggs, Rags, Soap, and Dried Frail, taken
at market prices.

September 25,1861
N. W. WOODS, Agt.

Unrrlshnrg Steam Wood Taming and ScrollSawing Shop.
WOOD TDRNINO In all lit blanchei, in cily

stylo and At city prices.- Every variety of
Cabinetand Carpenlcr.work either on liandorlurncd
to order.

Bed Poilt, Table Legif ' Awning Paata
Doiuitrei, _ . Weioell -Wagon_Jiubt,
JtuaeUt, , ' Pattern*, ‘ Columnt,
' Stat atid Quarter Mouldipgt, Round or Octagoi

Chitel Handle t, Sfe, ■’

' Tills shop Is in Strawberry Alloy, near Third Si.,
and as wo inland lo please all our ouslomers who
want good work done, it Is hoped tho trade will givo
us a call. Ten-Pins and Ton-Pin Balls made lo or-
der or ro-lurnod.

W. O. HICKOK
Harrisburg, May 6,1851—ly

GROCERIES.

JUSTreceived at Woodward & Schmidt’s new
Railroad Depot, and for sale at Wholesale

prices for cash.
New crop N. 0. Sugar,

do N. 0. Molasses,
Prime Rio Coffee,
Plaster, Soil and Guano.

Januafy i, rare—ar •

FRENCH KID GLOVES. The subscriber has
received 90,d0®, of French Kid Gloves; also

Cashmere and SilkGloves.
GEO, W. HITNER.

October 80.
Xilniofmrnort Goal,

1 ;QA TONS Lykeoa Valley,nut.ooal, for burn-iOUing Lime, receiving and for sale cheap by
. W. fl. MURRAY, Agt.

LOVES, Juslrreceived <u, largo ,assortment.ol
\JT Lddiee Kid and Mixed Gloves. ” ,

N.W. WOODS; Agt.

BONNETRIBBONS. Jnel received a large
and general assortment of Bonnet Kibbonaat

very low price* apd will be sold at greatbargains.
Call soon ladles Bnd.mako yoursblections. .

; GEO, W. JIITNRR.,Ootob»f.3Q. M ~

PApA,9OL9; 'The largest assortment of Paroaola
everbrooght to Carlisle, to which tho fcltonllon

of life ladles Is invited. . i <
A large'assortment of Men's, Women’s and OhlU

dien’s Stockings and Gloves,Just Tikoivod.'
A good supply of Tdble andTiano covbrs, very

handsome, . i ;

Just received a handsomenssortmentoflieW/slylo
frame Looking Gioisos, which the phblio' id /invited
to call and examine. -.'{.'M >;}’!

, ARNOLD J&ILEVI.
March 80, J868.

iflour. ,
qIUE oo|«br«toil Ctulorou* brand of Lolh family

• JL.i»a4 MWi f«5 ml"bj.,, i. . I\VObDWAHD&BCJIMIDT.
March 4,1868,

New Arrival of Hardware.

HENRY SAXTON,
TTASjuslrccehcd and opened tho largest oesort-
JtL menl of goods in his lino, over offered to tho
citizens of Cumberland countv, which will bo sold
at extraordinary low rales, Tho public is respect;
fully Invited ' to call and examine my assortment
which consists in part of

Plain and Figured Canvass.,
„

Enamelled and Potent Leather.
*

Enomcllod Muslin and Drilling.
;; Plated Dashers'. •,

Damask. RnUinct, Blue and Drab Cloths. Broad
Pasting find Seaming Lace.Hubbs, Fellows,Spokes,
EJiplic Springs, Iron Axles, Moss and Deer s; Hair.

A complete assortment, of Saddler’s Tools. . ..

. Japand, Brass and Silver Mountings,.of various

and gi')oe Makers!
Mahogany, Walnut and Maplb Veneers} Mohoga-

ny, Wolnul, Mineral and Gloss,Knobs; curled hair;
Imoulding ofvarious patterns, sofa springs, varnish,
l&c. ' Morocco,” Lining and Binding Skins, Lasts,

IThread, Pegs. &c. ' :
, To Builders, Carpenters and others!
Afull assortment of Upright, Kim and Mortice

Locks, with Mineral, While and Brass Furniture;
hinges, screws, sash and shutter springs, bolts, glass,

putty, points ofall colors,oil, turpentine, &c. Also
mill, cross-cut, circular, bund ond panel saws, au*

gura, chisels, chopping ond pointing axes, hatchets,
planes and plane bits, steel and 'iron squares, nous

and spikes; dtc. , 4 ,

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and. others.
Hammered ond rolled iron of every description,

cast, iboor, spring and blister steel, English ds Ame-

rican; wagon boxes, anvils, solid thread vices, files,
rasps, dec. , . ... ,

1 wouldinrilo particular ottcntion to Housekeep-
ers and others, to my assortment of waiters dt troys,
plain and gothic style; knives, forks, German silver
and silver plated butter knives, carving knives and

forks, table steels, Brlllania, German silver and sil-
ver plated loble ond leo spoons, bross ond rolled
metot Pjcscrving Kettles, smoothing irons, tubs,
buckets ond churns- >« • ,

Blake’s do Duswcli’s Fire ond Water Proof Paint
of differentcolors, constantly on hand.

Remember the old stand, cost Mom sliccl.
Carlisle, Oct. 2, 1851.

jFrcsU Arrival of

English & American

THE subscriber "having just returned from the|
Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort-

ment of all kinds of Hardware of the very best mak-
ers and well selected, is now opening at the Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hanover street, nextdoor
to Scott's hotel, where bo invites ill that are in want
of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
see and satisfy themselves of thetruth,as we ore de-
termined to sell at a small advance. Small piofitßj
and quick sales is the order of the day. ■ ■ jTo Builders* Carpenters and Others. ■ ' 1
A full slock of white, mineral and japaned knobs,!
jocks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash and I
shutter springs, strait-necked and barrelled Holts, of.j
everykind;, mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand,
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright, black and blue
augurs;chisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes, of diflbrcnl makers; hatchets, planes & plane
bits,steel and iron squares, files, rasps, brads,spikes,
all sizes.

To Saddlers and Coach Makers,
Ourstock consists of a completeassortment ofarli*
cloa in your lino of business, ouch as brass, silver &>

japaned mounting, carriage trimmings, broad paster-
ing and seaming fringes,plain and figured can-
vass, oil cloth, top liningcloth dcscige lining,white,
red, blue anil black patent leather; Dashers, silver &,

brass plate, Deer hair, rosclts, hubs, follows, spokes,
bows, cllplic springs, iron axics, mallaablo castings.

To Cabinet and Siioe-maJtere,
A full stock of shoo kit and findings, boot mor-rcco,
French kid, straits, morocco, &. lining and binding
skins; lasts, tacks,' pegs, hammers, pinchers, Fronch
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and black
varnish, mahogany and maplo vanoors, moulding,
beading, rosols, glass, mineral and mahogany knobs
of every sixo and stylo.

To Blacksmiths Farmers and Others.
II lona of assorted bar iron, warranted of thn best
quality* A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron,.hammered, horso-shoo, scollop, plough,broad
and narrow tiro,rolled, horsc-slroo bar,’ band, round
and square iron; cast, sheaf,’ spring, English and
American blister steel, English wagon boxes, car-
riage boxes in setts, anvils, vices, files, fbsps, horse-
shoe nails, dec.

To Housekeepers, :
A beautifulassortment of, cheap Fancy goods, such
as waiters, trays, nloin & fancy knives, forks, butch-
er knives, steels, brittanla lamps, brass candlesticks,
brittsnia and stiver table and tea spoons, plated but-
ter knives, preserving kettles, smoothing Irons, iron
and lined tea & oval boilers, iron frying and bread
pans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots,
washkettles,and stow pans, dtc.

.
,

JACOB SENER.
. Carlisle, May 7,1861

Fresh Arrival or Hardware.
Cheaper than Ilie Cheapest*

TTAVINO.just returnodfromNew York and Phi-
l adolphla with the best and Cheopest Stock of

HARD WARE. CUTLERY, BUILDING MATE-
RIALS, PAINTS, dec., over brought to Carlisle, I
would respectfully request dealers and consumers
and all others,.to givo mo a call and see whether
they cannot got more and better goods for the same
money,than nt any other place in town. My stock
of Locks, Latches, Dolts, Hinges, Screws, Neils,
Spikes, Glass, Paints, dec., is complete and very
cheap. Of Carpenters' Tools, I have a splendid as-
sortment. Also, Cabinet Maker's Tools end Mate-
rials, vi«—Vanccrs, Mahogany, Mineral and Glass
BureauKnobs and Varnish.

SADDLERS AND COACH MAKERS,
can have everything in their lino cheaper than evo.r

For Shoemakers,
I have a ftrit rate stock of Morocco and Lining
Skins, Bindings, Pegs, Thiood and Wax, and a su-
perb assortment of Shoemakers' Tools, 1have also
a complete assortment ofBall's Lasts, mode in Har-
risburg, which can be had at no other place In town,
and at Ball's prices. Together with an assortment
of all kinds of Hammered and Rolled Iron and Steel.
Of Housekeeping Articles, I have Knives, Forks,
Spoons, Walters, Snuffers and Trays, Tubs, Buck-
ets, «Scc. ,

Of WALT, PAPER, X have the largest, Hand-
somest and Cheapest assortment in town. And' to
til Who wont Good and Cheap HARDWARE,!
would say,cotne and s4e for yourselves.

1 Carlisle,May 14,1861
JOHN P. LYNEc

OrocerlQN.

COFFEES, SUGARS, Rico, Chocolate,'Spices,
Molasses, Syrup, &c., as well as olhernecossniyarticles, justreceived fresh and for suloat the store

of 1 J. W. EBY.
'Juno'3o,l6sl.

Bit. 11. lIINKBBV,

PHYBICIA'K AND .BUEOEON; Main 'street,
near the Post Ofllco. Dr. H. wlllgivo his parti-

cular attention to surgical, diseases, and diseases of
womenand ohildfcn, Hewlllnlsoglvo his attention
every Saturday morning, inbia ofllco,gratis,from 11
to 19 o'clock,to surglcalcasoi amongthopsor.

January 33,1861—.1
Clarified Cldoi* Vinegar.

JUSTreceived 100 galls, of pure Cider Vinegar
for Pickling, warranted to hoofsuperior quality.

Bopt. 85. G.W. HITHER.

fcttiWp*.

I INVITE Allonlldh to tnv splendid assortment of
Solar, Girondeles, and Entry Lamps, . A gone-

ml assortment of largo and small Lamps, Including
BrKtnnla. In addition (o Brhtnnln wafo of nil aorla
tvo hovo Coffee and Toa soils, Pilchers, Mugs, Mo*
lassos leant, Ac.

CLOCKS,—Comb apt! see, our assortment of
Clocks! Wo have tliom from $1',60 to$lO. Quick
aalcc and amnll profits is our motto. I

CKDAR*WARE<~-Such as Washing dnd Bath-
ing Tubs, Buckets, Churns, &o. • > \ ;

LIQUORS,—Pure Port, ModnrPA Lisbon wine.
French and common Brandies, and Liquors of alf
kinds at reduced prices.- 'Superior - Vines- always
kept on hand for medical purposes;

’ C. INHOFF, Agt.
March 26, 1862,

EBINHARDT’S PATENT TRUSS^—Charles
C.-R'einhardt’s Patent Gloss<Pad .Dohble and

Single Lever Truss, for the support and euro of Rup-
ture, or Hernia, suitable to all sues and 'ages—for
men, women and children. • This superior truss can
bo had at the store of. the undersigned, who is the
duly authorized agent forthoir-Sa^.in Carlisle. All
who ha«e made trie! of these Trusses, consider them
superior io anything* ofthe kind how in use.

C. INHOFF, Agt.
March 26, 1852.

Bi’. IvG« tooniid,

W 1 thawtre requireJfor. their preservation,
such as caling, Piling',Pluggingiipc, ox wil'
restore the lops .of them, by inserting Artifioia
Teeth.from a singleTooth toa full sett. .

Pitt street,a few doors South o
the Railroad Hotel-. ;

N.B. Dr. Loomis will beabsent from Car
lisle he lastten days, in each month.

Carlisle,Dec.2o, 1860.
PR. GEORGE Z. BBETZ,

WILL perform all operations upon the Teeth
, that may bo required for their preservation.—

Artificial Teeth inserted, from a single tooth toon
entire sot, oh the moslscicntlfic principles. 'Diseases
ofthe mouth and irregularities carefully treated.—
'Office at the -residence of his brother,-on North Fit
street, Carlisle, Pa. ; '

May 16,1861.; .

DR. S. B. RIEFJFER,

NORTH Hinom street* • Officio'adjoining Mr.
Wolfe store. Office hours, more particularly

from 7 to 0 o’clock A.M.,and from 6 to 7: ’clock
p.M. : ;

Cailtale, June 19,’. 1851—tf .

TJBUE CHEAP STpKE.

THE subscribers have now received ono' of the
largestsupplies ofGood#, ever brought toCarlisle,

Among our good# gan be found

Cloths* Casslmcrcs, Vestings,ksattinell*, Kentucky Jean#,Velvet Cord#,, Flannel#,
Ticking#, Ginghams,Morinocs, Alpnohas, Mou#de
Laincs, Coburg*. Cashmere#, Poplins, Calicoes, Sack
Flannel#, SHAWLS, Handkerchief#, Gloves,' Stuck*
inga. Scarfs, Veils, Irish Linens, Dress Trimming#,
RIBDOKS, Bonnots, Cap#, Gom Shoes, Groceries de
Spice#. Allofwhiehweare selling off cheaper than

, they can bo had in town.

October Ifi, 1851.
A. & W. BENTZ;

. China and Crockery Ware.

ALARGE,-ami splendid selection of Ware of
every variety has justbeen received, embracing
FRENCH ANP ENGLISH CHINA. 1 ,

os also the finest GRANITE Ornamental STONE
Ware, either in selts.or.by the piece as may bo ne-
cessary, with every other variety, besides a selection
of the finest Fai»ct Chiba Wars, both ornamental
and useful,suitable for the season. For sals by

Ndv.,27, 1861. J.W.EBY.
Corn Slnicli.

AnC YV 9Hpplrof yOOQ Oarr«m», OtJeflliali uml
Bunch Raisins, Farina, as also a fine article of

Pulverized CORN STARCH, refined and prepared
expressly for food, with directions for Custards, Ico
Cream,Pies, Cakes, Blanc Mango, Pudding,&c.—
For sato at (ho store of ;

Nov. 87. . . J. W. EBY.

Cranberries; a very superior lot just open
cd and for Bale,at the store of

J. W. EBY.
. November 87,1851.. , . i . ..

SPICES. Fresh Citron, Mace, Cloves, Cinnamon
Ginger,Nutmeg*; Pepper, Salaratus, Soda, dtc.,

all pure and fresh, constantly in store and for sale
by J. W. EflY.

November37,lBsl. , '

New Wholesale & Retail
Confectionary, Fruit & Toy Store,
Weal Main Street, a few doom wtl of Durhholder'i

Hotels in the room formerly occupied at a Book
Store,

THE undersigned bogs loavo to informthe citizen*
of Carlisle end Hie public generally, that ho hoe

opened a store nt the above place, where he Intend*'
manufacturing and keeping constantly onhand ' • ■

* CAWDIES
of every description. ■ Ilia stock is allunew and he .1

warrants his Candies equal to any manufactured'in >
the Stole. Hisstock consists in part of OrangM,

Lemons, Dales; Raisins, Prunes, Figs, Almond»*'B-v>
.Walnuts, C.Nuts, Filberts, Cocoa Nuts, Citron,
Ground Nuts, &c. Also, Mint,Lemon, Chocolate,
Gurti Cordial and other Drops. Lozenges, Figured
Almonds, Gttndy Cigars, and a variety of'other can-
dies, ' '‘

Toys of all Kinds, , ' ‘
such ns Chinn VnsCs.Mugs, Bowls and Pilchers, .
Mantel Ornaments of nil kinds, Lions, .Elephants,
Horses, Doga, Guns,, Whips,, Indian. Bflbber and
other Kitties, Wax, Varnished & other Doll heads,,,
Kid and other Dolls, Whistles, Hormonicans, Dane. ,
Ing Figures, Basket & other Wagons, School Has
kcls, Wheelbarrows, Drums, Trumpets,Swords, Pis- ,
tola, Alabaster Toys ofoil kinks. nnd an endless ss«l

riety of
FANCY GOODS, : ■ '

for Men,Women and Children. In addition fo'lhtf
above ho has ell kinds ofPerfumery, Mch «. Jenny ,
I.ind and other Cologne, Chryslnline, PomaUim, O*
Marrow, Beer's Oil, &e. Fancy end other Soaps,
A prime article Of Cigars and Tobgcco l6n i hend'.:

lie hopes by strict attention tohnsincss and small.
. P'fu 10 mo,U “ Bhat° °f P"a.TWOKHLEV,;,.

| September 18,1851, ■ : - : '

SPLENDID JE)VEIjRY! 1
'' St ■ THE subscriber begs leave to iqfortn, hif
A&\ friends and ihe public, that he ho* just.r<scel-
dQjkvod a large and beautiful auortraeul of lien

and rare ' •

Fancy CroodSj
consisting in part of Gold end Silver Watches, Gold
Chairtt, Gold Pena and Pencils, Ear and Finger'
Rings,Breast Pins, MedallionLockets,Silver Spoons,
Duller Knives, Forks, beautiful Card Cases, & Jew-
elry ofalmost every description. I would particular-
ly invite the attention of, purchasers to,my asaort- (
ment. and my low prices, at, the old,standi Wes..
High ..reel, a few, Jaor.

Carlisle, Dec 19,1850. , - • .

Ifcw St Popular SclioolJßblciU,

COMPREHENSIVE Universal His-
tory, together with a Biography of distinguished,

persons, to which is appendedan epitome of Heathen
Mythology,Natural Philosophy,General Astronomy
any Physiology, adopted in the public school* of

jopfßS & CO., Publishers,
S. ,W. Corner Fourth and Race Streets, ptyla.

Teachers and School Committees addresiihg.le*-
ters to us post paid, wilt bo furnished with copies

A full and completeassortment ofBooks and'Sta-
tionary for sale at the lowest prices*

May 1,1851—1 y
‘Plainfield Classical Academy,

EOUR miles We*l of. Carlisle*. The Eleventh
Session commences ou Monday, November B*.

1851. . , . , ‘

This Institution has been in successful operation 6.
years, during which timcsuch additions and Improve-
ments have been made as to render it one..'of Ihe
most commodious and convenient in.the.Slote*,'.. /•

In regard to heshhfulncss it may be menllone’d
that no case of serious sickness has occurred inlthe
Institution since it w4s founded!-' Its moral purity-
is attested by the fact that depraved
scones ol vice, and resorts for dissipation have no
existence in the neighborhood.
- The coarse of instruction comprises all ’branches
required by the merchant, professional men or collo-
gjan, Also modern languages, vocal and instrhmOn-
tal music, «Scc*

It is tho determination of tho Proprietor that 4b6
Institution shall sustain the reputation it has already
acquired foir imparting thorough ihstruc|lohj and in-
culcating and establishing.virtuous principles in,lbe
mins of tho youth submitted to his charge* ,

Terms (per session of five months) $6O Op*, .
For catalogues containing references, &c., pddccss

. R* K. BURNS, ..

• Principal and;FropiipU>r#
.<

Plainfield.P. 0., Cumb.co*, P*.
October 2, IBGI* ..

.. ■ y-.-.*.

Fire Inftiirpnkc.
THE Allcnand EastpenneborpughMulualFiid

Insurance Companyof Cumberlandcounty,incor-
porated by an act of Assembly, is now fully-or-
ganized,and in operation under the. mansgemeni
ofthefollowing commissioners, 'viz;. -

Jacob Shelly, Wra. H. Gorgas, Michael Cook-
(in, Melchoir Brnnneman, Christian Stayman,
ChrislianTitzel, Jacob H. Codveri Hyer,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Mueser,' Jacob Itirk,
Samuel Prowell, Joseph Wlckeraham. ! ‘ \ ,

‘

,
'Chorales ofinsurance oro 6s low ahdfayorable

as any Company of, the,kind.in 11/e
sons wishing to become, members are jnyljed, lo
make application to the agenta of the company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time..

JACOB SHELLY, President.
Hbnrv LoaANfFjce President,

Lewis Hvtn, Secretary.
MionAsr. OocrKLtK, Trcasitrer*
November 1,1648. ' fAGENTS. ■ ' '’l’ ‘ • ;
Cumherlandcoun\y —Rudolph,.Martin,rtff.fc.um-

bcrland; C. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henty Zear-
jng.Shiremnnslown: Robert Moore and .Charles
Dell,Carlisle; Dr. J, Ahlj Churchtown; Samuel
Graham, Weetpennsborough; James MHDofrell,
Prnnkford; Mode Griffith, South-Middleton.' l' >' -

York county—-John Sherrick, Lisburn; -John
Bowman, Duisburg; Peter-Wolford, Franklin;
John Smith; W.B.Picking,
Dover; Daniel Raflfensborget; J. W. Craft. ' *

Harr»a6ur^~HouBor&Lochman.
Members of the company having Pollclesabout

to expire can have them renewed by making ap-
plication toany ofthe agents. v

Just Received,

A variety ofhandsome & usefularticles (o which
I would Invite the attention of the public, con-

sisting In part of China Dinner & Tea eets«Stons
China Dinner, Tea, and Toilet sets, beat Liver-
pool and CommonWare.

Glass Ware,
Such as Bowls, Goblets, Stands, Wines, Tum-
blers. Jelly Stands, Decanters, Lemonades, and
a variety of Glass Dishes of every else, for •*)•
by C. INHOFF* Agt.

Carlisle,Sopl 25, 1651. . < • , •

Sogan.

A PRIME article of’Segura of various brands,-
such arNorcagay largo and artiall plantation*,

jrlnclpeo, Regalia, Jenny llnd,“Aquallf( t Panlellai*.
and Fortudno, justreceived and for salo at thb' Con-
ffcudhary, 'Fruit and Toy atore of :

A, 8. WORMtBy* .
September 11,1861, * ’ ‘ ~.

,',j'

THIBET SHAWLS and SCARFS;'.the, sbbi
eorlbor has Just opened an assortment o? Thi-

bet Shawls and Scarfs ofvarious sizes, embracing
all Iho fashionable cobra sgoh as Orange, Scarlet*
&o„ and for sale at low prices by. < ■:

GEO. W. HITNERv
Ootobor30.

TpvRESS TRIMMINGS. The aabsorlber has
±J opened a errantI’variety.of>Dresa Trimmings of
newbtyles* Velvet Ribbons, worsted braids',’silk
braids ond gimps, wide knotted fringes, &o.

GEO. W. IIITNER.
October30.

SACKING FLANNELS. Jnsl opened avarlo*
ty of embroidered nnd plain Sack Flannels ofvarious colors. Also Welsh and English Flannelswith o general assortment ofDomostlo'PltunSls ofa!} qualities and prices. •< - ■'•Mi'ii y

October 30»
qeo.w.hjtner.


